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Pasadenan Named 
Methodist Pastor

Joseph V. FltZKorald, pas-

woolt days at 8 a. m. Devotions 
Sunday aid Wednesday, 7:46 p. m. 
Inntfuctton for children after 8 
o'clock mass on Sunday. Adult In-

NAZARENE CHURCH 
W. A. I'cnner. pastor. 20507 Norrti 

ioyal. Hummcrton Tract.

service, ll'a, m.'
Tounfr peopled meeting. 6:30 p.m. 
Evening service. 7:30 p. m.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL
CHURCH

Rev. R \V. Matz. pnntor: lie
Bsn UnRiinfpltpr.' assistant pnsto

Sunday scnool, 9:45 a.

conducted by Re 
onstmtlon of a 

Young People's 
Special orenn i 
Mid-week SIT 

7:30 p. m.
  holr n>hi>nr»n

tl
nri de

;w type organ 
meeting. «:JOp. 
citnK*7:.1i) p. i 
Ice. Wednesday,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. Miles Northrup, paste

Having been transferred to 
Molrose Park Methodist church 
In Hollywood following a suc 
cessful pastorate here, Rev. Har 
ry G. Banks will begin his duties 
there next Sunday. He has been 
succeeded here by Rev. Harry 
Branton, who comes to Torrance 
from Hartzell Memorial Metho 
dist church of Pasadena.

Rev. and Mrs. Banks will be 
accompanied to Hollywood 
by their daughter, whose hus 
band recently passed away. Rev 
Banks, for two years pastor here 

president of the Torrance 
Ministerial Union. He has four 
children, the youngest, Harry G 
Jr., having graduated last month 
from Whlttler College.

The new Methodist pastor here 
has a record of 30 years in 
ministry. He Is a native of Iowa 

has held pastcr.ites in Arl 
zona, Oceanslde and Delano 
With Mrs. Branton and their 
young children, they will make 
their home at the pastorate, 162f 
Manuel avenue. Rev. Branto 
will preach his first sermon i 

local church Sunday morn 
Ing.

Hundreds Attend 
Funeral Sevice 
for Gene Tawa

Hundreds of friends attended 
 rvices Tuesday afternoon at 

Nicherln Buddhist church in Los 
Angeles for Gene Tawa, track 
and basketball star of Narbonne's 
1934 teams. Mr. Tawa's death 
Friday morning at Torrance Hos 
pital following an early morn-

nlftM. Wednesday.

METHODIST CHURCH

tiundny m-lm.,1.

Highways Seen As 
Part of National 
Defense Program

ing collision of his truck
train at Normandle and Sepul
veda, was a shock to hosts o

Go ntal military priority

City to Get Pact 
With Sanitation 
Dist. on Sewers

lux July Hi All

LATTER DAY SAINTS 
Woman n fluhnniim-, Davi 

Dossil.T. bishop.
Hunduy m-hool, 10 n. in. E 

vtrvtce, '7 p. m. Tuesday. - 
3:30 i' Prln

assnclntloi 
tual Impn

nd 1:80 p.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
ncv. Frank n. Mechlin . pa

Sunday school. 9:10 n. m.
Moraine wrvlw. 10: 6 a 

Towli". "Kft-pInK Clod's Da Sac
BIMe hour, and prayc scr 

Wednesday. S p. m.
Choir roh.uri.nl. Wrdm-Hduy.

I.uth.r Ij'HKUi- Krttluy. 7:3"

GRACE TABERNACLE
1S24 Kl I'milo. !!< >. unit M 

W. Koll.. piuitorK.
Sunday whiml, 9: .10 n. m. ! 

inff n»'

Attorney .lohn E. McCall 
reported to City Clerk A. H. 
Bartlett late Tuesday afternoon 
that he and E. K. Warren, chief 
engineer for the conntv sanita 
tion district, had agreed on a 
contract regarding the Installa 
tion of sewers In the Vista High 
lands tract us a WPA project 
sponsored Jointly by the city of 
Torrance and the sanitation dis 
trict.

Bartlett gave this information 
ity council Ti

business and school friends a: 
well as to the family.

Born in Okayama, Japan in 
1914, Tawa was not yet 26 yea 
old and was the owner of thn 
produce markets, one in Wilii 
ington, one in Long Beach and 
the Carsonmart In Torrance.

He came to America at the ag 
of ten and ten years later, ii 
Pebniary 1934, graduated from 
Narbonne high school, a membe: 
of the Scholarship Association 
popular with his schoolmat 
and outstanding in athletics, es 
pecially in basketball and track. 
HP attended Compton Junior 
College for two years and then 
started In business for himself. 

Besides his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Masakaja Tawa, he leaves 
his grandmother, Mrs. Kotora 
Tawa, 80 years old; a sister, 
Haruko, and four brothers, Moto, 
Tusnio, Masatuspu and Sada- 
kaju.

The church where the last rites 
were held was a mass of beauti 
ful flowiTs, sent by his many 
American as well as Japanese 
friends. Interment was at Ever 
green Cemetery.

Bookkeeper Held 
for Superior Trial 
On Grand Theft

Charged with grand theft of 
I $961 from her employer, Mrs.

may take some of the objectives 
f the Harbor District Chambers 
f Commerce out of the hand! 
if that organization's highway: 

committee If the U. S. Army un 
kes to create military road: 

out of some of the major ar- 
ries in this area. 
But In the meantime, the Har 
)r Chambers will continue tc 

concentrate on the improvemen 
of one major road at a time ant 
then develop activity in behali 
of a second and so on. Comple 
tlon of highways both t 
harbor and east and west acros: 
south Los Angeles county, to 
gether with the drainage of Nig 
ger Slough, may become mill 
tary and semi-military objectives 
it was learned at a meeting 
the Harbor Chamber's cxecut 

immittee this week. 
The executive committee, 
irding to President L. J. Gil- 
,eister, learned that the high- 
ay committee expects to com- 
lete its highway priority pro- 
rani in time for the next gen- 

ral meeting which will be held 
uly 11 at the Hollywood Riviera 
ubhouse when Redondo Beach 
'ill be host.
Among the highways under 

onsideratlon for improvement 
.re extension of Western. Car 
on. Century and others   al 
aving exceptional strategic
 alue for national defense in 
his area. Carson and Century 
ire especially regarded as ma- 
or arteries of a military impor- 
ance leading from March Field 
o the harbor area. Carson has 
inly one gap. the bridge over 
he Los Angeles county flood
 ontrol channel in Long Beach, 
o be improved before it will be 
i through highway.

New Rain Season 
Begins; 1939-40 
Total 17.24 in.

Torrance city firemen, officla 
rain-gangers for this community, 

led their "ralnometer" back

Tuesday 
. SO p.

il Th dny

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
Mr. und Mrs. Ik'ti >!riffln. r 

torn. 1!07 Kl I'rndo. 
mindly arhool. 9:50 u. m. Mr 
Younit pi-«i>)*-'t< Btrvlrr. fl:3ft ji 
Kvaniny service. 7:>!il) JL m. 
Prayer irioetlnK Wcilni cdny. 7:30 

m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
,Rcv. K. X Porter, pastor. 1416 
mirracla.
Humlny nchool. 9:30 a. m. 

, Hornlnx MTVCI;. 10:411 n. in. with 
W. W. McKlnn.y of San IVdrn <i» 

t »p«Mikfr.
I Younc peoplp'fl mectlnp, 6 p. m. 

/ KvenlnK mrvli-p. 7:SO r>. m. Topli : 
I "Walt On the Lord."

Ikrnnl mcftlnir Tvimday. 7:30 p.m. 
Choir r.'hcari-iil Wr.lni'Hilay. X p.m.

' MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
NI.-ctK at 9:30 n. ni. Sundiiyn In 

th.'lr lioll oppoxlti pnhllc lllirnry

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

1U08 Kl I'rnilo.
Sunday inomlnir service,, at II 

Sunday nchuol. 9: SO n
nlng 

In
,-tlng. 

ch
It.-uilln

' "Blmulns. and f lory, and wlidom, 
and thankBttrlni, and Honour, and 
power, and might, ue unto our Oo4 
tor ner and ever. Amen.* 
word! from ftorelaUoo are da 
^Golden Taxi In the Leuon-Sermon 
en "God" on Sunday In all Churohei 
to! CbruU, Sclenllit.

One of the Scriptural selection* 
Include* UIOHO paaaagea from Joun:; 
Then answered Jexuu and >ald 
unto them. Verily, verily, I nay unto 
iron. The SOD can do nothing of 
fclmjelf. but what he leeth the 
'rather do: ... For the rather 
loTeth the Son, and (heweth him 
mil tfllnga that himself doelh: . . . 
Philip uUth unto him, I-ord. ihew 
\l« the rather, and It suttlcoth ua. 
Jeaug talUi unto him. Have 1 been 
to lone time with you, and yet haat 
ihou not known me. Philip? be 
that hath men we bath ieen the 
Tath.r; and how «ayu»t thou then, 
Bliew at the Father! llelloveat thou
 ot that I am In the Father, and
the rather In meT the wordi that

4 I apeak unto you 1 ipeak not of
tnyielf: but the Father that dwell-
 th In me, he doeth the worka." 
t The Leiiaon-Sei'uion preiientj alao 

* atatemmiU from "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scripture*" 
by Mary Baker Kddy: "Alluo«a la 
tke aiMauru of the to Unite, and noth 
ing leu can expriun Uod." "In heal 
ing tfc* tick and nlonlng. Je»u. eUb- 
M»l4f the (act that the healing 
WfNI toilowed Uie uuderatandlng 
M UM (llrlne Principle and ot the 
thrl»t-»>lrlt which goTeraed the

said that McCall had told him
that the contract Would he pre
sented to the municipal board at
its next regular meeting July 9.
The city wnnts a contract in or
der to be assured that its ex
penses for engineering services,
amounting to approximately $800,
will he deducted from its share
in the total cost as sponsor.

OBITUARY
WII.IJAM B. K1SIIKH . . . who

was killed June 24 In an auto
collision at the intersection of
Narbonne avenue and Highway
101 In Lomita, came to Tor
rance from Venture six months
ago. making his home at 2203
Plaza del Amo. He was 31 years
of age and an oil worker by vo
cation. Funeral service was held
Saturday morning at the A. M.
Ranihy chapel In Lomita and In
terment was at Roosevelt Mem
orial Park.

In addition to his wife, June
Mr. Fisher was survived hy hi
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
0. Fisher; four brothers and tw
sisters in Ventura, Mark, Rich
nrd, Harold and Howard, Mrs
J. E. Walker and Miss Nolaro
Fisher, and a sister. Mrs. Arl
Hajrrls of O,!^. _ .... . . ,. ..

Townsend Club Activities
By Vernon F. Clidden

Our meetings grow more in
terestlng and enjoyable wit
each passing week With report
coming from St. Louis whei
delegates are attending the fifth
national convention. Townsend
lies rejoice. After business was
disposed of last Friday evening,
those who wished spent some
time In dancing. Music by mem
bers of Lennox club, a large num
ber of whose members wen
present, was much appreciated.

Don't miss any nun-ting for a
surprise frequently occurs thai

Katherlne L. Stlckney,' 45, was
eld to answer in Superior court
ollowing preliminary hearing

Wednesday before City Judge
Robert Lesslng. Mrs. Stickney
was arrested in Los Angeles
Honday afternoon on B warrant
ssued after Ed Thompson, local

Chevrolet dealer, had reported
lie alleged theft. She had worked

as bookkeeper and cashier at
Thompson's agency here from 

uly, 1930 to June 20. 
Mrs. Stickney's bail was re

duced from $2,000 to $1,OOO fol- 
owlng the hearing. She had boon

detained in the women's quar-
ers of the city jail from the
ime of her arrest until her hoar-
ng in default of the higher

bond.
According to testimony intro

duced at the preliminary, Mrs.
Stickney abruptly left Thomp
son's employ without notice af
ter she learned frnm her emplpy-
or that he had instructed Floyd
L. Swanson, public accountant,
to make a general audit of the
books. The alleged shortage in
her accounts was discovered
shortly afterward by Swanson.

Mrs. Stickney offered no de
fense at the preliminary. She
was represented by Albert Isen.
She will appear In Department
41 of the Superior court to plead
op July !»:...... ,..... ;. ...... . ,.

Letters to Editor
EXPRESSES THANKS

Mr. Grover C. Whyte,
Publisher, Torranco Herald. 

In behalf of our Senior Regent,
Mrs. Katherlne Gosslaux. and the
entire Chapter No. 44, Women of
the Moose, I wish to express my
sincere thanks for the splendid
cooperation we have received
thru your splendid paper in the
past year in keeping the activi
ties and news of Women of the
Moose before the public.  

We particularly emphasize ar
ticles on conferences, card par
ties, the recent Americanism

to zero and started 
Monda

other ye
The meteorological year, 

hich corresponds to the fiscal 
criod for 1939-40, went into his 

tory with a total rainfall here 
of 17.24 inches.

The month with the mosl 
weather in it was September, 
1939. That started with floods In 
Imperial Valley, produced a soil 
week of 100-plus heat from Sep 
tember 17 to 23, and wound up 
with high winds and heavy rain; 
that brought death to many per 
sons in the Southland (none herf 
howeverland 5.90 inches of rain 
fall in Torrance.

Next to tumultuous Septei

Nine Babies Born 
at Hospital Here

Nine babies, five of them boys, 
were born at Torrance Memorial 
lospital during the past week, 

he new arrivals were: 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

tearing, 22154 Andreo aven 
last Thursday;

daughter to Mr. and M 
Bruce Bevan, Harbor City. M' 
day;

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Morang, 723 Columbia Court

the ettest nth thi
1939-40 season was February  
4.77 inches with January th 
 3.775 inches. There was mea 
surable rain in all but fo 
months-May, June, July ai 
August. The first rainfall las 
year occurred on Sept. 11 anc 
the season came to an end Apr:

uture of Hypnotism 
Held Bright by Speaker 
at Joint Club Session

:o Mr. and Mrs. 
Redondo Beach

Wednesday; 
daughter

Charles Davie
Tuesday;

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Joh
Pierct, 2117 Cabrlllo avenue
Apartment F, last Sunday;

daughter to Mr. and Mrs, 
ird Grant, Redondo Be;

last Sunday;
to Mi nd Mr J. H

Vaneweg, Redondo Beach, 
Saturday.

A daughter to Mr. and Mr: 
E. Smith, Manhattan Beach 
Wednesday, and

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Georgi 
Wingard, Wllmington. last Fri 
day.

Hypnotism in the 
ive a wide use as i

future will 
n anesthetic

and a method of treating nerv 
'heo Kangas, hyp 

notist, predicted Monday night
demonstrated his art 

joint meeting of the Tor 
Klwanis and 20-30 clubs in Dan 
iels cafe.

Dale Riley, state semi-pi 
baseball commissioner, urged
;upport of the California Stat< 

Tournament which will open Sat
rday afternoon at the city hall 

park. John Batovsky played an
rdio solo and the founding

Mr. and Mm. Arthur Hlatt are
guests' at the Palace Hotel in 
San Francisco.

r. and Mrs. .f. A. Cuccl and 
family, accompanied by N.' H. 
Cuccl, are visltliw at the home 

Mrs. Josephine Boraileri, 
lother of the Cuccis, at Pueblo, 

Colorado.

[iss Dorothy E. Brown of 
Cleveland, Ohio, is a guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Mltchrll.

Miss .lane .lohnston spent 
Thursday with friends at Bal 
boa.

and principles of the 20-30 club 
were outlined by President-elect 
George Figueredo. President'Er-" 
nest Murchison of the Kiwanls- 
club presided.

AFTER 
THE

• BURN AIDS 
• SALVES
• BANDAGES
• SUN CREAMS • LOTIONS

DRUG CO.

Eight Patients 
Enter Hospital

Eight patients were received 
Torrance Memorial hospital 

during the past week. They 
e: Richard Brownell. Redondo 

Beach, last Thursday for treat- 
it of a fractured shoulder; 

.James Callas. 15. Hermosa Beach, 
last Wednesday for an appendec 
tomy: Frank Fontes, Grace 

et, Torrance, treatment of 
umonla Sunday, and Mrs. 
rti Hustcd, Gardena. surgery

prison farms this 
2,600 turkeys, or 

nough for at least five feasts 
ach of the -state's five insti-

in Mond
John 

223rd st
. . 
et, for me 
Tuesday*

EastHoffman. 403
edical treat- 

Mrs. Mary 
McNeal, Lomita, for medical 
treatment on Tuesday; Mrs. Mary 
Smithers, North Redondo for 
treatment of chest injuries sus 
tained in a Redondo Beach auto 
accident last Friday, and Mrs. 
Elsbeth Willis, Palos Verdes Es 
tates, for medical treatment on 
Tuesday.

Want Ads 25c

CAN You IMAGINE J

NOB HILL COFFEE ? 17
F«wy «nrt« illus »f ««Mm rip* fr.l«. IN*. 2} ito em. 1«cl

C Do YOUR " fter-ttw-holiday" r««toclunq at 
Safeway. Our grocery, meat, and produce de 
partment! offer big values in top quality food*. 
If you find that the Fourth hat depleted puree 
a> well as pantry, Safeway's low prices wiD be 
most welcome. Come in, stock up, and save.

TOMATO SAUCE A
P*l Mwrt* braid. Spmlih ityU Mm. wH* «M||M* ftavw.  

PORK & BEANS
-

ening, July S, IH 
ca.slons.

enjoyment. Friday
one of those

The extreme breadth of the 
itate of Delaware Is 35 miles.

parade and installation of off! 
cers. Without this we could nol 
accomplish so much. 

Sincerely yours,
(Signed) AUGU8TE BARNETT, 

Publicity Chain

FREE! FREE!! FREE!
"HOME PUNNING KIT"

Now Anyone Can Plan Their Own Home
With this new Planning Kit you can create your own 
floor plan In JiiHt a few. minutes.

 EACH ROOM  
jimt the size and the way you want It.

-FREE-
These klU are free, no obligation phone or call for 
one today or get several and give or mall them to 
frlenda. Lota of fun.

Edward G.
1604 GRAMERCY Phone 164

Contractor
TORRANCE

Typical Safeway Values

Fresh Bread 
Edwards Coffee 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes 
Kelloog's Variety
l^ll-A «*M<> D«u«ri 

«*eil-W AiurM M«*r

Kre-Mel Pudding
Blue Rose Rice £13 £7*

3tTl4-

YOLO CATSUP

DRIED PRUNES10*Mb.

by this mon fi
York who suffered for 25 years 
with stomach trouble. H< started 
tokin9 BISMA-REX and now after 
only two months finds his 
stomach behaving normally.

EXPLANATION
Thousands of sufferers like the 
one described above say there's 
nothing you can take that brings 
faster, more complete relief from 

id-indigestion than Blsma-Kcx. 
This pleasant-tasting antacid 

IT starts to work almost 
instantly. In three minutes you 
notice a wonderful Improvement. 
Acids neutralized; gas removed. 
Many forms of indigestion re 
lief stop theve; but Blsma-Rcx 
keeps right an working. Holds 
acidity and Has In check for a 
prolonged period. Helps repair 
the harm done by excess acid In 
the stomach. Knjoy for your 
self the fust, prolonged relief 
that has made Blsmu-Kex fam 
iius. Only SOc ut

Tile Kexull Store
Leslie L. Prince

1519 Cabrillo Ave., Torranoe 
Phone 180

Authurlxed Ticket Agency foi
Greyhound and Union Puclfl

Bun UII-H.

Criseo £££ £48' 
Old Dutch Cleanser

Dash Granulated Soap 

Scot-Tissue 'SS
irrlci •>.!», .MTMi uui lu.

Waldorf ToHet Tissue

Buy GREEN FOOD Certified 
FIRST-MORNING FRESH!
ptaWy mSktf-H*lf.>tOUiai»HLUtr. Cir>7-««\M4i •» >i»«rM./»»uMl

ICE CREAM
P«f*lf W4« br«4. ^ ^^A
Irin.rfck. rain- P*r | *£•
»*< k. .~... pM I Jl
AiurM <tav»n.   W

Canned Food Values

Glenn Aire Grapefruit ^'lO1
Cut Green Beans "ZX" ".I'll*
Stokely Diced Carrots *£,' IP
Stokery's Peas H^T ^'il'
Portola Sardines ?£ ^'12'
Prefet Fillet Sardines 3.^25'
Mission Tuna £££& ~* 12*
PMIM>W Ti«« cUriMrftwu, "^ifC*rancy lima u+,,u««n+ .«, lo 
Cudahy's Tang ^ 
Libby'sHash c,7^t 
Extra Large Olives 
Hemet Ripe Olives 
Yolo Pickles ^:^:

LETTUCE
CIRTIMID 

NIIST-MORNIN*
FRISH

 f NcrtlMni «r»wn I«H.««. 
ir S«f«w«y it«r«.

^i 

WATERMaONS
N«rtfc«m frown, vine rip«««d, fin* fl«v»r*d] Kl*«- 

Ivory molo* 9««r«wf«t4. Not* Uw price.

30'
Ib. SSfS^'io-

.,.». ....,  .~ ,n,.«.... .....   r~,. ^.*_ . ""«   ««  ..^ ^.^ *  A C O HI it *t fl^e

CANTALOUPES lb.0c |s»Jc«»;,Jiji5;}3
TW«k ~«»W. flu. «l.v.r.A .to. rip...* C«t.l- ^ J I ^ __ ""* H-*M«< i. ertll^V       f 1 
M^.I tr.i« O.I.... lit^Lii* t.rv.4 wltfc k. tnmm. ^^ I ^ffilt/^ '~'«^ 4l \^

CELERV 5' IS^-2'lplrS^W?KCUE
J'';» 1 1%~."

BANANAS I
fc«r  «  ^Htllly, firm. 9W»

ORANGES,,,
Es" Ivi'vsSi?'* '"i"" '<

LEMONS,^
PomRVowE^.^ 1̂
T-BWEorCLUB *.!« SW .

«ETEXfteTMUSURE...IUV 
VOUR PRODUCE IY WEHMTI

y*« M«
U IIM l«* j . MK;II OUAI.ITY


